Goal: To contribute to the improvement of the educational environment in the field of prevention, treatment and rehabilitation of substance abuse disorders in the Russian Federation.

Chaired by: Prof. Evegeny A.Bryun, MD, President of the Moscow Scientific and Practical Center for Narcology under the Moscow City Health Department, Chief Narcologist of the Ministry of Health of the Russian Federation, Deputy Chairman of the Council on Drug Abuse Prevention at the Federation Council of the Russian Federation, Head of the Department of Narcology at the Russian Medical Academy of Continuous Professional Education

Speakers:

Drug Treatment and Professional Education in Russia
Prof. Evegeny A.Bryun, MD, President of the Moscow Research and Practical Center for Narcology of the Moscow City Health Department, Chief Narcologist of the Ministry of Health of the Russian Federation, Deputy Chairman of the Council on Drug Abuse Prevention of the Federation Council of the Russian Federation, Head of the Department of Narcology at the Russian Medical Academy of Continuous Professional Education, Professor

Paradigm of Evidence-Based Medicine: Principles of Clinical Research and Problems of Narcology
Prof. Evegeny M.Krupitsky, MD, Deputy Director for Science at the Bekhterev National Medical Research Center under the Ministry of Health of the Russian Federation, Head of the Laboratory of Clinical Pharmacology for Drug Addictions at the Valdman Institute of Pharmacology at the Pavlov St.Petersburg State Medical University, Professor of the Department of Psychiatry at the Pennsylvania University (Russia)

Monitoring of the Narcological Situation in the System of Professional Education
Psychotherapeutic Interventions for the Prevention of Addiction and Alcohol Abuse with Deleterious Effects in Patients
Dr. Tatiana V. Agibalova, MD, Chief Researcher of the Moscow Research and Practical Center for Narcology under the Moscow City Health Department
Olga D. Tuchina, Researcher of the Moscow Research and Practical Center for Narcology of the Moscow City Health Department (Russia)

Prevention of Computer Gaming Addiction
Prof. Oleg Zh.Buzik, MD, Deputy Director for Science of the Moscow Research and Practical Center for Narcology under the Moscow City Health Department, Professor of the Department of Narcology at the Russian Medical Academy of the Continuous Professional Education (Russia)

Training Programs on Addiction Prevention in the Yaroslav Region
Dr. Alexander V.Volkov, Chief Psychiatrist-Narcologist of the Department of Health and Pharmacology in the Yaroslav Region, Head Doctor of the Yaroslav Regional Clinical Narcological Hospital (Russia)

The Study on Alcohol Abuse Among Somatic Patients: Preliminary Results
Dr. Alexey V.Nadezhdin, PhD (Medicine), Chief Researcher of the Moscow Research and Practical Center for Narcology under the Moscow City Health Department, Associate Professor of the Department of Narcology at the Russian Medical Academy of the Continuous Professional Education (Russia)
Dr. Alexey E.Petukhov, PhD (Pharmacology), Medical Doctor of the Moscow Research and Practical Center for Narcology under the Moscow City Health Department, Associate Professor of the Arzamastsev Department for Pharmaceutical and Toxicological Chemistry at the Institute of Pharmacy of the Sechenov First Moscow State Medical University under the Ministry of Health of the Russian Federation (Russia)

Education in the System of Drug Addiction Prevention and Promotion of Mental Health Values
Dr. Yury E.Skalin, PhD (Medicine), Chief Narcologist of the Northwestern Federal District, Kaliningrad (Russia)

18.30 Wrap-up discussion of the Declaration “Mental Health and Education”